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” C  . LEAGUES OF NURSES. 

t.hc remarkabla: vitality oxhibited by theso 
Societies is a most encouraging feature of 
nursing organisation, and we coninlend to the 
Matrons -and certificated nurses of those 
tr@ing-schools where such Leagm have not 
as yet been formed, the desirability of taking 
action in this dircction. One word of caution 
is necessary-namely, that the membcrs should 
keep the control of the Leagucs, and with it 
$heir right of libcrty of action, in thcir own 
hands. 

A point which may Le nolcd in connection 
with the formation of such Leagues is that they 
can scarcely exist ivithout considering their duty 
not t o  their own members only, but to  their 
profe’ssioy ai? large, the natural expansion of 
tqpnisatlon being through affiliation with the 
Prokisiond Comniittee of‘ the National Council 
of Nurses. By this means they are brought 
into direct communication with the Inter- 
ptional Council of Nurses, and through it 
with 8,000 of th’eir coIIeagues in the ITnited 
States of America, with the members of the 
German Nurses’ Association, and it is probable 
before long with nurses in all our Colonies 
also. The question of thc organisation of 
the profession is also one t o  which the Leagues 
cannot remain indifferent, and signs are not 
wanting. that they appreciate their responsi- 
bility in this direction. It is only natural and 
right that these societies of certificated nurses 
should speak with no uncertain sound on a 
matter which so vitally affects them, and it is 
certain also that their views must carry the 
weight ‘40 which they are entitled, when ex- 
pressed orisnch subjects as the question of the 
Registration of Nurses by the State. 
(”; NURSES FOR THE MIDDLE CLASSES. 

The nursing of mlddle-class patients of 
poderate means has from time to  time been 
dlswsed i n  nursing circles, for there is but onc 
bpiz?ion--namely, that the stress of illness falls 
most heavily on this class of the community, 
For the poor there are the hospitals, where the 
best medical and nursing skill are available 
free. The rich can obtain the same slcill by 
;paying for it3 but to  the professional illan 
earning $200 or $300 a year, the coit of one 
or tivo trained iiurses in the house for a few 
months makes a big inroad into his income, 
apd falls very heavily on a household already 
faze to face with a large doctor’s bill, and witil 
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the additional espense of houseliecpiug entailed 
by tlic iiccessitics of h e  iuvalicl, 

I his \vas rcdiscd ;m(I clisoushcd :LI ;L Con- 
f~rcuce of tdio Al;i,troiisl Council i 11 lS!)S, whcn 
a papcr dealiiig with tlio siibjcct wc19 r e d  by 
the Hou. Secretary, M i v x  Ercay, but, failing 
the appearance of c1 fairy godmother, the 
organisation of nurses for the midclle clasbes 
seemed an impossible drcam. Now, howevcr, 
Mrs. Lewis-Hill, better l i n o ~ n  as Mrs. Ada 
Lewis, is establishing nu iustituta for the 
supply of daily visiting nnracs for the middle 
classes who cannot atlord a resident niuse, at 
G2, Oxford Terrace, MT. Should this succeed, 
the establishment of other siniilar institutes 
will follow. Mrs. Lewis-Hill has discovered 8 
method of using hcr wealth which will bring 
more benefit to the comniunity than the large 
majority of philanthropic schemes. 
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A LEAGUE AGAINST LICENSE. 
Senator Bercnger, who is described as the in- 

defatigable charnpion of purity of public morals 
in Paris, suins up the rctison c l ‘ h  of thc 

League against the License of the Streets ” in 
the lbllowing terms :-Ir It is open to  everyone 
to have cholera or scab i f  he mill, but he has no 
yight to  infect his fellow. We are not a squad 
of gendarmes, but a body of sweepers 7vh0 seek 
to prevent the tendcr feet of woincn ancl chil- 
dren from stumbling in the filth.” 

The Senator is therefore determined to once 
more take the field against those journds which 
in the French capital flaunt obscene literature 
and scandalous advertisements before the public 
gaze, and he will place a report of actionable 
cases in the liands of the public prosecutor. 
It is probable that the crusade will also extend 
to the licentious songs which are far too connmon. 
The custcidians of niornls in this country excrcisc 
more effective control in the directions referred 
to, but even so, both the press and advertise- 
ments need more careful supervision in some 
directions. Further, Mr. William T. Stead, 
in the Review of Beviezus, malres vigorous 
comnvnt on a play noy before the London 
public, which lie asserts from “first to 
last assuiiics, suggests, and emphasises the 
great doctrine that promiscuous adulkrg is the 
natural and exquisitely annusing pastime of  
married meu every springtime,” We are glad 
to learn that the Bishop of L2ndon has di.amq 
the attention of the’ Lord Chamberlain to the 
subject, for the purity of the stage is a matter 
of primary importance, and tlie somewhat 
arbitrary and erratic censorship exercised in this 
‘direction is distinctly puzzling, 
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